
LOCAL AND UENliKAL
W H A T  W E H A V E  L E A R N E D  O U R I K t

T H E  W E E K  F R O M  A L L  A V A IL -

Able Sources Dished up for Out
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of Readers 

In Abrsvlated P a ra g ra p h s .

Manning F^rgun n, on Commer
cial atieel in SHlein, deal in stove*», 
Lar I ware, John Deere htigaies and 
farm implements and *«»li«*u ih<- pa
tronage of Polk county people.

For groceries go to OsfieM's.

Spectacles and ulssses at Pfennig*»'.
M. Hayter, dentist, Wilson building
Strength and vigor come of g«»o«l 

footl, dul'? digested. Force h rea<l\ 
to m rve wheat and barley food, adds 
no burden, but stiaiaiua, nourishes and 
invigorates.

Meiaer & Meiaar have just received 
a new line of fancy china Its rich* 
lit*** of color and beauty of design 
form an added attraction to their new 
store.

Passenger Agent Conran announces 
that the Willamette Valley Choral 
Union will bob) th* ir annual festival j 
at Eugene M «y 12 li to lltli. Tick-1 
et* al reduced rates from ;• 11 points on 
the Oregon lines of the So (them Pa- I 
cific company will b< sold M y 11 >11 j 
to 14fch inclusive. K> turn limit, Al iy 
15,1003.

Go to Riggs grocery for your wool 
sacks.

The Dallas, Monmouth, She-idm. 
Ami*v and McMiunviHe com panic-of 
the Woodman uniform rank, under 
command of Major V. P. Fiske, will 
go to P* rtlaud oil the 21sl to assist in 
welcoming Rtaisevelt. A special train 
will bring them and other excursi >n- 
•its hack that night.

Miss Meda Ho man is clerking in a 
Salem millinery store.

Manfred Sears lias gone to spy out 
timber laud prospects along the 
Washington coast.

Freeland brothers, of Salem, were 
over yesterday consulting with the 
Dallas stockholders in some promis
ing Cascade lauge mining property 
The indications are lha* they have a 
good thing.

At the family home near Eol.i. John 
Leslie, infant son of Mr. and Mrs J. 
F. Shaffer tiled May 1st and was bur
ied ut the Etna cemetery.

W C. Hrovvn has sold to two brick 
makers a )o a ion for a brick yard 
near the railroad track in German- 
town, they to pay $350. They pro
nounce the dirt there excellent lor 
making brick and will at once estab
lish a yard. It will he a good thing 
for the whole community. Within 
the last year many thousands of brick 
have been shipped to D ilias.

A car load of vehicles has just, ar
rived from the east lor Wagner Pros.

C A R N I V A L  W P I T T L I U C S

T h e r e  *re no "t opinion
HH lo I he merit* of Oaynor. ,hoe «tore. 
All hand« aaniee that ii i* one of the 
l>e*t in the valley. No m tier what 
kind of footwear yoo want they have 
¡L

When you want a pleasant physic 
try Chamberlain’* Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. They are easy to take and 
pleasant iu effect. For tale by Wilson 
Drug Co.

A prize with every hat at the milli
nery store of Mrs Smith.

Mr. Joseph Pominville, of Stillwat 
er, Minn., after having spent over 
$2 000 with the best doctors for stom
ach trouble, without relief was advised 
by his druggist, Mr. Alex Richard, to 
try a box of Chamberlains Stomach 
and liver tablets. He did so, and is a 
well man today. If troubled by in
digestion, had taste in the mouth, lack 
of appetite or constipation, give these 
tablets a trial, and you are certain to i o ’clock 
be more than pleased with the result.
For sale at 25 cents per box by Wilson 
Drug Co.

of Mrs. Wm.

Al Campbell i* to build the railr» ad 
depot at Falls City and will soon be 
gin on it. A large pair of seal a ha.- 
a, rived for use at said depot. There 
will he a side track on the Teats place

Mrs. M. E Shaw lias had her boils» 
neai ilie depol painted and Mr*. W. 
R. Craven's vard fence has he ui treat- 

| ed to a new coat of p*»infc.
Calvin Shepard has bought out th * 

VauSkike & Hughes liverry stable.
D. I. Dil»y recently spent several 

days in Portland in the interest of es
tablishing another sawmill here.

At the 
miles non

old McCracken place 
li of Dali .s, beginning 
Tuesday, May 19th,

fou r 
at 10 
Gust 
wi: ilWille will have a public sale 

Mill ud White as auctioneer. Among 
the things to he sold are a pony, three 

l calves, a hack, cocking stove, extra 
Mr. Burt, a brother of Mr*. \V m. : fi, $ music box, chickens, turkeys, 

Faull recently from the east, has *  «»>«, he»s, plows and other farming 
bought the Robert Conner property ! inipl»ments 
at $850.

Iu the college chapel Wednesday
Conrad Stafrin's father and moth evening 

erare expected out from Nebraska ! Collins,
on a visit about the first of June.

J. B. Stump has just received from 
a celebrated California herd three 
thoroughbred angora goats.

For the highest grades of bottled 
goods, such as pickles, olives and on
ions, catsup, jams and jellies go to the 
grocery store of T A. Riggs. He also 
handles the noted R» <1 Ribbon brand 
of canned goods including peaches, 
apricots, oysters and tomatoes Ask to 
taste his delicious cakes of many 
kinds.

J. J. Wiseman. T. J. Cherrington 
and Dr. McCallon spend Tuesday 
night at their farms on Mill Creek, 
five miles above the old Byron saw
mill. 'Hie doctor and the photograph
er say their crops are promising but 
brother Wiseman reports tiiat a blast
ed bear pawed up and appropriated 
nearly his whole crop of seed potatoe *

Shaw & Son will put 100 stalls in 
the new addition to their feed shed.

Mr. and Mrs N. L. Butler are en-

Misses Alia Os field, 
Ruby Wilson, Ethel

Louis. 
Poling

and Pearl Shelton had a speaking 
e ntest for a Demurest silver medal 
The production of Miss Poling was 
pronounced best and tiiat of M ss Col 
lins next.

D. R. Isaacs, of Falls City, has sold 
to Nathan Emmett eighty acres of 
land for $1,250.

Claud Dunn and wife have been 
visiting her kindred at Woodburn.

That the Oregonian is not stuck af
ter the electi >n of Hermann is evi
dent to whoever lias been reading that 
paper in the past, The ex-land com
missioner and his friend Mr. Brown
ell, have not so behaved th< mselves as 
to win the admiration of Mr. Scolt, 
whose likes and dislikes have always 
been pi »stive. While not called upon 
to actively oppose, the Oregonian will 
*, r rbably allow the candidate to take 
Ids chances in the matt r, and tne 
indication* are that there are a multi
tude of other >epublicans fe* ling that 
way toward him Home of them who 
have no political aspirations do not

larging and improving their home | hesitate to say that they will support 
across the railroad track from that of | Mr Reams, believing that it will be
Mr. and Mrs M. M. Ellis.

Fifty-cent four in-hand 
rial ties can he had at the 
store for 25 cents

and impe- 
Bee Hive

for »h* best 
i large.

interests of the state at

Lee Smith has erected a 
ing in front of his cyclery.

U. S. Grant ha* just shipped a year 
ling Angora buck 
getting $25 for it.

Mrs. J. E. Luce has come from Illi
nois to spend the summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Carpen
ter, and her sisters Mrs. Muscott and 
Mrs Baker.

Mrs, Wm. Galloway, of Oregon City, 
will address the ladies of Dallas to
morrow at the city hall in regard to 
organizing a Lewis & Clark club. All 
the ladies are urged to be present.

The Oak Grove entertainment 
hern postponed indefinitely on 
count of sickness.

Hon, A. E. Reames, democratic 
candidate for congress, addressed a 
well pleased audience at the court 

nice awn-1 house Wednesday evening. He dealt 
lightly with Mr. Hermann and said 
nothing offensive to republicans hu» 

to Redding, *Ca!., j gave various reasons why heshould he 
I chosen rather than Mr. Hermann 
One of the most im[>ortant is that the 
latter i> decidedly under par with the 
secretary of the interior who has su
preme control of land matters in 
which the people of this congresMon- 
district are so much interested Mr 
Reams seeks office mi his own merit* 
rather than the demerits of hi* oppo
nent. He has had much public ex- 
perien *e ami theie is nowhere a Haw 
in his record. He was born and rais
ed at Jacksonville and all the republi
cans there speak of him iu compli 
meulury terms.

has
ac-

The Columbia flaked wheat and 
oat* and the Violet oats on sale at the 
Riggs grocery have been pronounced 
a little ahead of an\ti ing else of tin 
kind on the market. Try a small 
package of each and you will be apt 
to so conclude

Ju-t before Mr. Herman and Reams 
candidates for congress, were ready to 
open th-ir canvas, the democratic 
candidate politely off* red to make a 
joint Canvas hut Mr Herman said his 
arrangements were already made and 
could not l>e changed. Then Mr 
Res me s offered to accept any of the 
dates and place* already fixed by Her
man, to secure a joint debate, but that 
too was refus'd. Evidently the re
publican candidate do*s not want To 

, face his record and squarely an*wei 
tant and Berti»* Byerlev one from Ot- I questions concerning it. One whose 
to Byerley. Several other similar ; politic] record is clean would l»e glad 
suits will come up at his next term of  ̂ have it aired bee »use it would he to 
court * few weeks lienee. to his advai.i*««

flr»at silk .pie at the Bee Hive 
store, $1.25 end $1.50 silks rwdncd lo

Thirty-six inch unbleached muslin 
for 3£ and 4 cents at the Bee Hive 
store.

Memorial day is not far away and 
in no manner could it be better ob
served than hv caring for the home of 
your dead. If by mutual agreement 
all the people of every neighborhood 
would on Max 30 h meet at their 
cemetery and devote several hours to 
cleaning ami beautifying it they 
would all go home feeling better for 
having done a good deed.

A two story addition has been add* d 
to the rear of the saloon n xt to the 
Gold Bar restaurant.

Judge Boise has recently granted 
Ft a B. Fant a divo»ce from Harrv

great sale 
w on there.

of men*79 cents, and 
summer snits no

W. 8. Mathews lira sold to A J. 
McGowan for $4.000 about 160 acres 
of the J. N. Hwift donation claim near 
Lincoln.

Miss Minnie Lewis, of Lewisville,la 
waiting on the tables al the Cotta#« 
Hotel.

Dr. Mark Hayter, of Dallas, wa* re
cently chn en president of the S’ ate 
Dental Association. He was horn 
near Dallas forty years ago, and ha* 
been practicing dentistry since 1*387. 
For «ini« years he ha« been one «»I 
the most prominent ami active mem 
brrs of the slate *ea.*cialiou and rank- 
high among them.

Br«*wu A Hon have h*eu selling iota 
of ice cream because it is so good and 
is served so attractively. Try it and 
you will conclude Ilia* a better article 
was never dished out in this midst.

J. M. Grant ia adding new porches ! 
to hi* residence and is having it other 
wise improved.

The Roy sisters have moved to the 
('rider house vacated by Robert l hurs- 
ton, Wm Mtocotl now occupies the 
place opposite the home of Thomas 
Elliott, umi VV. J. Stowe has moved j fat poultiy aud cattle, 
to the house just south of F M. Col- | ***
lius.

When you want the fattest and 
choicest pork chops and beefsteaks to 
he had go t> the in* at market of 
Farrington A Hill. They want your

Castle A Shaw are having a new 
tlaughler house built on the Kraber 
place west of the Levens home.

Rev*. H. N. Ron*i«is having been 
tran-feired by the Bishop to the Co
lumbia River conference, will preach

The groceries in Dunns store may 
not he the cheapest you can get hut 
are guaranteed to he the best. All 
the latest and most dcsneahle eatables 
can he had there.

Remember licit Fiddlers stage will
his last sermon here next Sunday, and j promptly get whatever you wan 
will next Wednesday leave for h is ! Salem.

t troni

i ew field of labor at Davenport, Wash
ington. He and his good wife have 
made many warm friends hire and 
after they are gone nobody will g|»eak 
nnki idly i f  Brother Rounds.

License* have been ¡sailed for the 
marriage of Ralph Savcry to Miss 
Elhelwynne Sears and David Bowman 
to Mis* Lillian Berry, all of the Ball- 
>ton vicinity.

There are new awnings in front of 
Belt A Cherringtcns drugstore ami 
Frank Yluscott’s confectionery slo e.

The mother and sister of Frank 
Kerslake are up from Portland on a
visit.

Our merchant and business men 
generally are arranging for a big 
rowd during the Woodman carnival. 

Every spare he i in town will he need- 
id f**r the occasion. Landlords Ba
ker ar.d Thompson are making a per 
s nial canv igs of the town for room* 
and we hope all our citizens will en
deavor to assist them in their effort to 
house the multit ide

With a rag sale on 
g s-.le on the other,

The Vanskike A Hughes livery sta
ble ranks amoug ».lie best in the vol
ley. The very best of rigs and teams 
that are swift. Location, across th, 
street from the post office. Prompt 
service.

The very next lime you want any- 
ft ing in the drug line he sure to go to 
the Wilson Drug store where you will 
get perfect satisfaction in both quality 
and price of goods. In their windows 
ami show case* are samples of a part 
of their stock. Prescriptions careful
ly filled with pure, fresh drugs.

The addition of a large warehouse 
and a commodious tinsh- p to Wm. 
Fanils hardware store makes it non** 
too roomy b cause the d mauds of his 
trade arc constantly calling for m< r 
display M ini p'orige room. It. is  a 
general understanding that whatever 
you get at Falls will prove to he good

one side ami a 
it looks doubt

ful for the man between. One of our 
competitor* is engaged in selling oft 
all liis old rags and one i* trying to 
li »g the whole thing. Of course, we 
have nice new goods in endless varie
ty, and our prices »»re reasonable, but 
we must insist on a fair profit. We 
have the goods and cordially invi e 
you to fail bargains, and to call and 
see us. Make yourselves at home, 
whether you wish to buy or not.

B r o w n  A E l l i s .

President Wehrnng and Secretary 
Wisdom of Hie state fair, which opens 
September 14th, were here Tuesday 
working up the matter of a county 
exhibit, which will he in charge of Mrs. 
Florence Wolf, of Falls City. No one 
else lias ever done so much for this 
county at »he state fair and she tie- 
serves financial aid in gathering up 
the exhibit.

Prof. A M. Sanders, principal of 
th*- R »seburg public school, came up 
the first of the week to go hack with 
hiswife, who has been staying with her 
parents, Abel Uglow and wife.

T A. Riggs has been in Oregon 
City proving up on his claim and in 
1 ortland getting sheet iron to con 
struct between his store and ware
house a 12x24 foot room for a bakery.

Brown A Ellis ship every week to 
Portland between 400 and 500 dozen |

Brown A Ellis have the largest in
voice of blankets ever shown in this 
market, direct from the factory. Just, 
arrived white and colored cottou blan
kets. Never anything like them be
fore and so ch<*ap

Great variety 
of all sorts,

J garden se* d and tool*

Hawkins, the Dallas marble cutter, 
ranks among the best in the st te. 
hence our people seldom order letne- 
fery work from any outside!. See 
his numerous samples.

In nearly all things you must de
pend on the honesty of a jeweler, f«>r 
he ran easily use deception. C. H 
Morris lias proved himself to be thor
oughly reliable in business.

This year’s district Epworth League 
convention at Corvallis was a grand 
success there being nearly 200 
gate* and visitors. The various pa
pers read were said to be extra good. 
The Dallas delegates, Rev H. N. 
R nin ls, Mrs. Anna Dunn, Miss Lena 
Stouffer, Wintha Palmer. Ed Dunn 
and Fred Elliott returned Monday 
fu ll' f enthusiasm. N* xt year’s con* 
v ntiou vvill he held in Dallas.

Mis* Patience Cooper, of Independ
ence, will spend the sumnu r in Alaska 
with her niece, Miss Maun.

Robert Suitor A Sons are to build 
at Linnton below Portland a $50000 
sawmill that will employ 75 hands 
and cut 150,000 feet of timber a day.

N. Gardner, of Sheridan, and S. T. 
Smith of Crowley have ordered the 
Portland Semi Weekly Journal in 
connection with this paper, getting 
both a year for $2.

Dunn’s grocery has no superior in 
the valley. The must recent delica 
cies can always he found there. All

If neither a hunter nor a fisher 
Gunsmith Risaer has a variety of oth
er things you may need. He is kept 
busy mending and sharpening things 
f<-r both town people and country 
folks.

A**
Dallas made flour will any day 

stand comparison with any brought 
to this market. If just as good it 
should he used in preference because 
a home production.

**♦
The very bent dressed ladies around 

Dallas wear hat* procured at the 
millinery store of Mrs. Clmee and the 
most prettily arrayed children you 
see were outfitted at her furnishing 
goods Department.

Some oilmeal mixed with your stock 
f« ed will make them slick and fat 
and Mr. Ullrey h<»s the very thing 
you need for young chickens. Go to 
him for field peas and for all kinds of 
stock feed.

S A L E M  B ID S .

Your stepmother, Mrs. C. H. Walk
er, is still opposite Willamette hotel 
ready to clean, dye or repair your 

dele clothing. J. J. Fiddler is her agent at 
Dallas.

What you get to eat at Strongs res- 
turant will make you want *o go back 
there for some mere of the same kind.

The steel bridge feed yard cares for 
more Polk county horses than all oth 
er stables in the city combine d. Con
venience of location and extra good 
treatment account for it.

Never waste your soap gr**ase or 
»brow aw tv your hides and pel»* for 

! they are »11 in demand at a good price 
at. the soap works where you can get 

j choice laundry soap.

The New York Racket Store is con
stantly increasing in popularity and 
amount of business. Theirtr .de last 
mouth excelled »hat of any fonner 
April. The new dry goods depart 

early vegetables in the market prompt- j  m« nt has become very popular with

John Gilbertson, August Bowman. 
ChikS. McDonald and Peter Miller have 
recently be« n admitted to citizenship 
and Thomas Munch, of Rickreall. ha* 
been comitted to the insane asylum.

Wool sacks can he had at the groc 
j ery store of T. A. Riggs.
i Wrappers worth $1.50, $1 75, and 
$2, reduced to $1 at the Be«- Hive 

j Htore where yon can get $1.50 ami 
$1 75 shoe* for $1.

fy secured. If a thing cannot be 
cured at Dunn’s it cannot he bad in 
town.

Not f< r years ha* there bee n so 
much fixing up in an«l »round the 
home* <-f Dallas. A month hence 
there will not he so many sloven look
ing places.

We want volunteer cor res p«m deuce 
from every locality in the county not 
now regularly represented in our col
umns.

Old papers for house cleaning, 25 
cents a 100 at this office.

the lathes for many n.iles aro ud.

Undertaker Clough doe* f-mbalmiti^ 
lifter the late*' and most *< i- ti»ific 
principles and in all ca-c* j* oran Me* 
satisfaction or no pay. His prices an 
the lowest in the city.

The George lunch counter has a 
go<>d reputation among all who have 
ever eav there.

New pattern* of dinnerware at t ht- 
Yokohama Tea Store it P< rtland 
prices. All lailies who have examined 
ne goods pronounce them fully equal

lie. Joe, Mae and Elmer Guthrie, Mr. 
Shepard, wife and son, W. H Mack, 
wif », Alice and Effort, Mr. Gilson, 
wife slid daughter, Mr. Hhute, wife 
and daughter. W. F. Frink, W Brown 
wife and son, Mrs T Card. Miss Alice 
McDougal and Vernon Murphy. They 
received numerous eautifcl ami use
ful present*, mostly of silver Among 
them was a teapot, butter di*»n, pickle 
ca*tor, table apnea»*, sugar shell, but
ter knife, meat fork, knife and fork, 
sci*sors, salt aud pepper shake, water 
set and berry set. A fine dinner was 
served and there was vocal and in- 
stru nental music. Before leaving all 
the guests expressed themselves as 
having had a delightful time, and 
wished Mr Ou hrie and wife another 
25 year* of happy wedded life.

H o w ’s T h is .
We offer one hundred dollars re

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not b«i cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. Cheney A Co, Toledo, Ohio. We 
the undeisigned, have known F. J. 
Chaney for the last 15 years, aud be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
hu*ine*s transaction and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm.— West A Truax, whole
sale druggists, Toledo, Ohio, Wald- 
man, Kininan A Marvin, wholesale 
druggists, Toledo, Ohio. Hall’s Ca
tarrh ('ure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the mucous surfaces of 
the *y*t« in. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75 cent* per bottle. Soli* b, all 
lruggi*ts. Hall’s Family Pilis are 
the b< st.

O U R  C A R N I V A L  Q U E E N .

Those making the largest gains this 
week were Mr*. Annie Dunn and Mis* 
Nannie Starr, both of who will be 
found dangerous competitor* of the 
leaders at the finish The stores will 
cease giving away tickets next Wed 
nesday afternoon, but tickets can be 
purchased of the committee at 5 cents 
each until the close o? the contest at 
10 o ’clock <*n the exeniug of May 
lfiili. Ballston is now in with her 
maid of honor, leaving only Airlie cir
cle > et to elect one
Miss Pearl Percival.......................... 814
Miss Laura Brown............ . . 793
Mrs. Anna Dunn .......................... 730
Miss Nannie Starr .........................287
Mrs. G. N. Cherrington.............. 220
Miss Maggie Pomeroy.................. 49
Mrs. May Meador.......................... 22

M A ID * OF HO N OR.
Mis* Nannie Starr.......................Dallas
Miss Vida Guthrie .............Monmouth
Annetta Hooper . . .  .Independence
Miss Lula M. Lo ke.............Buenavista
Mrs. Nora M. C raven ..........Ballston

FOR P A G E S.
Harry Madison ............................ 81
Maurice Dalton .............................. 71
Laird W o o d s ...................................... 67
Harold H a l t .......................................30
Earl Shultz ...................................... 17
Herman Hawkins .......................... 7

Call for tickets when buying of the 
merchants mentioned below:

Frank Kerslake, furniture.
Belt A Cherrington, drugs.
The Bee-Hive store.
Mrs. H. H Chace. millinery.
The Wilson Drug company.
Mrs. J. C. Gavnor. shoe*.
T. J, Cherrington, photos.
The Cottage Hotel
W. R. Pfennig, jewelry.
Brown A Ellis, merchandise.
Wm Fanil, hardware.
The Oregon Woodman.
0 H. Morris, jeweler.
New York Racket store.
Guv Brothers, hardware.
L. I). Daniel, wall paper.
Dunn Grocery company.
H. J. Osfield, groceries.
Browns’ confectionery.
F. li. Muscott, confectionery.
Walter Williams, confectionery.
The Itemizer.
F. J. Chapman, furniture.
Craven A Bridwell, Monmouth.
T. A. Riggs, groceries.

C A R N IV A L  N O TES.

Wednesday week E. I. Arnold re
ceived direct from Europe a $12.000 
consignment of wild animals for exhi
bition at the Dallas carnival. All 
came through in good shape except a 
S utli American ocelot, who died of 
exhaustion near Pendleton. In this 
aggregation are two Australian kanga
roo*. an emu and cassowary from Aus
tralia; a pair of striped hyenas from 
the desert of Sahara, a couple of Abvs 
«iniari lions, a royal Bengal tiger cap
tured in not them India, a black bear, 
a linon-irmiikey from Brazil, a South 
American tapir, coyotes, monkeys, 
p irrois. euekatoes.

Blooming prune orchards all around 
give promise of a beautiful harvest to any they ever saw anywhere, 
and many men and women are twi - 
ing anil training hop* which are begin 
uiug lo grow nicely All the Johnson clothing hotis«-1 

people ask of you is to come and ex - j 
amine tht-ir spring offerings. Never! 
before were they qui»e so well prepar
ed to meet all demand* for something 
to wear. Foi both men and hoy* | 
• hey have the nobbiest suits out ami '■ 
the lowness of their prices will sur-1 
prise you.

The Oregon Evangelical aa ociation 
met in annual conference at Salem 
l**t week. N. Shupp i« to l*e presi I- 
ing elder of the Portland and J E. 
Smith of the Salem District. R* \. 
S. A. Si»*weit is *ent to Monmouth 
and Rev.U. M. Straub to Ko*g« Val
ley.

Report of Perrydale school for the 
month ending April 24th: Enrolled -
32; average attendance, 27; visitor.*,
19; Not absent nor tardy, Monlie 
Hunter, Carrie Flnnery, Greta Cro**- 
an, Mary Nelson, Hilda Lang, El*ie.
Ola an«l Nellie Grant, Rosa E. Smith, 
teacher.

Putnam Fa«lele«s Dyes are as easy
io use •§ soap. No muss or failures.
10 cents a package. Hold by drug- 
gists.

On Saturday, May 23rd, at the farm 
o» W. C. Brawn, a mile out on the
H.lrm rz»..| there » ill be «>lil .t  euc- , n<l were liilly prep*rcl f«.r
lion I e-itni.iii* »1 1 o'clock. 40 c .tlle , j(lVla,l, All their
*« me horses, a w.igon.a hark, a hug 
gy, a mower and other fanning im 
piement*. Terms cash.

Silver Anniversary.
1 J. Guthrie and wife were mar- 

rie<| April 28, 1878, and have e«*er 
since, with the exception of out year, 
lived where they now reside. Foi 
several years thev had l»eeii looking 
forward to tlmir silver wedding day

that en-
payable occasion. All in**ir relatives 
and a few other hi« ml* «*• re invited 
and tluse were present: A M Miller
ftDd wife, J. C. G ithrie ami wife, Dol-

T R A C K  M E E T .

Our college athlete* had their local 
rrynu last Saturday »ft'-moou. and 
mo t of them made good records, 
Lloyd Launei h ading all tin- rest, he 
v.tubing ten lee . Tin ord« rof «?vn,:.- 
hnd r« nits were a follow*, the cou- 
te-»j«nts ii .rues being given as they 
came on»— first, second or third :

50 van! dash—Green, Van Orsdel, 
Lauuer.

 ̂ nule run— Wilson, Arnold, Nunn
pole vault— Latim r,; Ford and Van 

Or**«lel tie for second; Wilson.
100 yard dash—Green, Williams, 

Ford.
Shot put—Goad and Teats tie for 

first; Font, Carter
220 yard dash— Williams, Van Ors- 

.|ei, Green.
220-yard hurdles—Teat», Ford, Ar

nold.
Discus—C. Coad, Young, Latiner.
Hammer throw—C. Coad, Hayes.
440 yard dash— Van Orsdel, Wilson, 

Williams.
High jump— L. Coa«l, Young, Wil

son.
120-yard hurdles — Teats, Arnold, 

O r  te a .
Broad jump— Latiner, L. Coad, Van

Orsdel
Mile run— L. Launer, Hayes, V.

Lauuer.
------ --------------- —

Last T e a c h e rs '  Meeting.
The last meeting of the Polk coun

ty teachers was at McCoy Saturday 
May 2nd, with a gorsl attendance. 
The program oja-ned with a very in
teresting talk on grammar by Prof. 
I). A. Grout, principal «»f P»rk *chool. 
Portland, follow*! bv Prof Reynold*, 
who gave some excellent methods on 
teaching rpelling. Then the teach 
ers repaire«! to the dining ball an«l 
par to k o' an excellent lunch served

' by the ladies off McCoy. The open- 
| ing number after noon was another 
; interesting talk by Prof. Grout in 
which he showed the value of the in
dividual i"vr»iig i»ion of ilia pupil af
ter winch Pn f. Newbill presen ed the 

I subject of geography in a very side 
and interesting maimer. L It. 'bra
ver, superintendent of the Sab-m pub
lic schools, gave a very comprehen
sive talk on ttiucatiou. Mr. Lewis, a 
former teacher «..f McCoy, gave a 
thoughtful discussion on psychology. 
After this a vote of thanks was tender
ed »tie people of McCoy for the Imspi- 
tality aud kindness shown the visiting 
teachers. Superintendent Htarr has 
spar« d no pains to make the institutes 
this year a success from first to last, 
and he is irulp deserving of much 
praise.

C I R C U I T  C O U R T  D O C K E T .

The following cases will be arrdgn- 
ed lor trial in department 1 of the 
circuit court, Hon. George H. Bur
nett presiding, which couvenes next 
Monday :

E. C. Keyt vs Ed. Biddle et »1, ac
tion for money.

H L. Fenton vs H. B. Stanley, ac
tion for money.

W. S. Mott vs S. R Young, action
for money.

O. J. Bagley vs Southern Pacific 
fcompanv, action for money.

J. W. Boyer vs T. E. Lyons, »ction 
for money.

O. E. Leet vs Falls City Fruit com
pany, action at law.

McDonald A Colin vs S. E. Owen, 
action at law,

City of Dallas vs R. P. Boise at al, 
action for condemnation.

City of Dallas vs M. E, Hallock et 
al, action for condemna'ion.

H. Hirschherg vs J. O. Smith, con
firmation.

Laura Adkins vs City of Monmouth, 
suit lor damages.

M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

TH E OLD R E U ABLE

POWDER
A bsolu tely  b a ro

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

[Curn cted weekly by Gooch Bros. ,
VV heat, per bushel. 70 cts 
Bran, per ton $22 
Shorts, per ton, $25.
Gats, per bushel, 30 cts.
Flour, per 10 barrels,$3 80. 
Flour, per sack, $1.
Buckwheat Hour, $2.50 per ewt. 
Gerinea, $1 60 per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 60 per cwt.

chapel Tuesday evening, May 12th, at
8 o ’clock. Following is the program : 

Opening exercises.
Recess.
Bong— Prohibition Quartet.
Address— Prof. Metzgar.
Recitation— Winnie Launier.
Bong—Prohibition Quartet.
Address— Bugle Blasts to Young 

Men— Cheste** Gates.
Open discussion.
8ong— Prohibition Quartet. 

Everybody invited.

[Corrected weekly by Dunn’s Grocery.

Potatoes, per bushel, 50cts.
Butter, per pound 20cts.
Lard, per pound, 13@15 cts.
Bacon,sides, per pound, 14@15 cts.
Hams, per pound, 15@17 cts.
Shoulders, per pound,9@11 cts.
Eggs, per dozen, 15 cts.
Chickens, per dozen $3@$5
Dried fruits, per pound, 3@10 cts.
Beets, per pound, 1 cents
Turnips, per pound, 1 cts.
Cabbage, per pound, 2 cts.
Onions, per pound, 2 cts.
Beans, per pound, 5@7 cents.
Corn meal, per pound,«ty cts
Hay, per ton, $7($$12.

A F a r m s r  S tra ig h te n e d  O u t .
A man living on a farm near here 

came in a short time ago completely 
doubled up with rheumatism. 1 hand
ed him a bottle of Pain Balm aud told 
him -o use it freely and if not satisfied 
after using it he need not pay a cent 
for it, says C. P. Rayder, of Pattens 
Mills, N. Y. A few days later he 
walked into the store as straight as a 
siring aud handed me a dollar saying, 
“ give another bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. I want it in the house 
all the time for it eared me.”  Fcr 
sale by the Wilson Drug Co,

R EV . A N D J M R S .  R U S S E L L
Pleasantly  R e m e m b e re d  by T h e i r

Frie n d s  at O a k d a le vFalls  City 
a n d  Bridgeport.

Rev. J. R. G. Russell held a few ev
enings’ service a» Bridgeport, embrac
ing the first Sunday. At the Sunday 
morning service the house was filled, 
and at the close Mr. D. E Hall taken 
charge of the service and with pleas
ing won's presented to the Baptist 
pastor a beautiful silk quilt, beautiful
ly line«!, made of crazy patch work, 
containing 42 blocks, with 75 names 
of friends embroidered thereon, as a 
t« ken of iheir esteem and apprecia
tion of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. G. Russell, 
and the surprised pastor tried to thank 
the good Indies and people. He would 
thank awhile and the* expre** his ap
preciation as being beyond hi* word* 
to tell. This quilt could not be houglu 
for any money of Mrs. R------ .

J O I N T  O P E N  M E E T I N G .

The Prohibition Alliance and tin 
College Prohibition Club will have » 
joint open meeting at the college

SCOTT’ S
EMULSION

Scott’s Emulsion is the 
means of life and of the en
joyment of life of thousands of 
men, women and children.

To the men Scott’s Emul
sion gives the flesh and 
strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting disease.

For women Scott’s Emul
sion does this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 

! women have to bear.
To children Scott’s Emul

sion gives food and strength 
for growth of flesh and bone 
and blood. For pale girls, 
for thin and sickly boys Scott’s 
Emulsion is a great help.

Sand for f r e .  .ampl*.
S C O T T  *  B O W N E .  C h .m l . t a ,  

4 0 0 - 4 1 5  P a .r l  Streat. Naw York.
6 0 0 .  and 5I.OO> all druMlata.

G R E A T L Y  A L A R M E D
By b Peralstent C o u g h ,  but  P a r m a  

nently  Cu re d  by C h a m b e r l a l n ’a 
C o u g h  R em edy.

Mr. H. P. Burbage, a .Indent at 
law, in Greenville, S. C. hud been 
troubled lor four or live years with a 
continuous cough which he says, 
“ greatly uUrmcd me. esusiug me to 
fear that 1 was in the first singe of 
consumption.”  Mr Burbage, having 
seen Ciismberlnin’s (tough Remedy 
advertised, concluded to try it. Now 
rend wlmt he snys of it : “ I soon felt
n remurknble change and ufler using 
two bottles of the twenty-five cent 
site, w h s  permanently cured.” Sold 
by Wilson Drug Go.

Perlmps the nicest looking store 
room in the couty is that in the Uglow 
building, soon to be occupied by Bird 
A. Jacobson with clothing.

NEWTO-DAY.

OLD iron wanted—From 80 to 90 cents a hundred 
will be |taid in cash at the Dalla« foundry for old 

machine coat iron.

G1OOD buggy horse that can be driven by women 
or children for sale by Henry Robbins, near Dal

GOOD milch cow for sale by Robert Hatton in Dal-

3 [«inch Uain wagon, rood as new, for sale by Silas 
iiart at Bridgeport.

A BOUT 1,600 bushels of A I seed oats for sale at 
32 cents a bushel or 1 cent a pound by Evau 

Evans, four miles south of Monmouth.

Tj^OR sale A flue milch cow, 20 head o f wether 
-T goats, and a second hand 3-inch wagon by F. 
J. Coad, 1 »alias.

jVRESH cow for »ale by F. T. Shuts- near Bridge 
. port. A« dress, Dallas.

t A  AGUES unimproved lund two miles from the ♦JU railread near Oakdale to sell or trade for .and 
iu Marion county, Good for small home or ;o-tt 
ranch, Address A. L. Shreve, Slayton, or 1». U. 
Campbell, 1 »alius.

GOOD swale pasture for cattle and horses, luqu re 
of A. C. tteinpel at Folk station. Addi c m  l u ì-

H EAVY span of good sound draft horses « i i t 
W nie to or see Bryan-Lucas Lumber et uipuiiv, 

ta ils City, Oregon.

30 SHEEP for sale a ta  bargain by M 
comber near Oakdale.

GOOD wether goat* and 26 naunii • 
I O  John 0 . Remple See him at P» I 

address Dalia».

r«0 R  SALE 140 acres of land with m v iuent. , 
i  a li-S cock, if desired, by Hathaway Y.-eu . n ur 
oukdaie. Address Dallas

fl-YEAR OLD, 1,000 pound, I * y  ! v -  I’ r o u r m i 
. stallion for sale by Henry o m l  . i  st Salt

BURBANK potatoes for sale b j J. W. Kirl.jtatriek 
a nule south of Riekleal., ;«*»'.» Sia»! poiatocs aî 

¿o emits a bushel

BtIRSELI- Bros., near Dallas, have a few thorough
bred Cotawold bucks lor sale at reduced prices. 

S. e them betöre they ari sheared and take j  our
choice.

I I t  latvel s«parato’ » for sale «-i> easy i .»f.*l ni«' i 
JJ terms, ar e »ample at brown's creamery in

Hl.ue Andalusian eggs from prize winning stock 
for »ale by D. M « albrealh near Monmouth a 

I a setting of fifteen.

.1) PAPERS IN PACKAGES OF 50 FOR HALE 
at this office for 16 cents, also blank notes and 

I mo tgagts and all kiudnol levai blanks.
0

U -IIK N  YOU WISH Til BI’ Y OK HRLL ANYKIND M
let you I wants be known.

of stock or (Hiultry here is the best place to

I

M

M

W

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIKES AT 
the vtry best rates obtainable. 11. (i. Campbell.

ONKY TO LOAN <>N !MPROVED FARM PRO 
p«rt> at usual rates by Oscar Hayter, Dallas,

ONEY TO LOAN AT fl PER GENT ON PAHM 
security. J. L. COLLINS, Daiiss

JE  HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
farm property. SIBLEY 4  hAkl.N .

Several Farms for Sale.

IIENRY 8 . Smith, of Lewisville, has a number of 
good farms and stock ranches tor sale cheap 
s y  term».

Call for Warrants.

N«JTICR 18 HEREBY GIVEN TH AT Al L TN- 
paid »-«Minty warrants of Polk county, «»rages 

, whk-h were prewented and endorsed, “ Not paid fwr 
want of funds," |*rt«»r to E« b. 1, l*bt. will be 
paid upon prewt-ntstiss at my oflb-e. Interest will 
md he allowed on the same after ths date of this ne 

*  E. V. DALTON,
Count* ■“

Dated. Dallas. Ma. A, IMS


